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COMMUNITY BREAKFAST 
Saturday, March 7, Peachtree Plaza Hotel 

How To Gel Your Tickets: Send an $8.00 check to the Christian Council of 
Metro Allanla. 848 Peachtree St.. N.E .. Atlanta, Ga. 30084. before Feb. 27. 

Speakers 'in Dialogue 

Roh", Mllft 7,/1,.,,,1>111"" 
dirl'("/Qr of InI(('TT;:/iXious Affuirs . 

Al1wri<'on Jt'I!';sh COnJmill1't' 

What Rahbi Tanenbaum has done: 

,. one of 10 religious spokesmen at the 
Camp David summit meetings in Ju ly 
1979 
• consultant to NBC·TV·s drama
tizat ion of THE HOLOCAUSTa nd it s 
JESU S OF NAZARETH 
• member o f th e P resi d e nt' s 
Commission on the Holocaust 
• f oun der of J oint Vatican 
Internationa l J ewish Consulta ti ve 
Comm ittee and a similar body with the 

.. World Council of Churches 

(nmliml/'d 0" PUK!' 1) 

Rt" " An/ITt'''' J. YOIII/X 

Re .... Andrew Young, former U.S. 
Ambassador to the United Nations. 
former Congressman from the 5th 
District. former trusted associa te of Dr. 
Martin Luther King. Jr. . and 
throughout. a ministe r of the Gospel. 
needs no introduction to Atla ntans. 

Howeve r. il is pertinent to explai n 
why our Com munit y Breakfast 
Committee was eager 
Young in dialogue 
Ta nnenbaum at this 
Communit), Brea kfast. 

to have Mr. 
with Rabbi 
11th Annual 
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OVERWHELMI NG RESPONSE TO 
PLEAS FOR EMERGENCY AID 
DURING CHR ISTMAS 1980 

New Spirit of Concern In Atlanta, 
Says Arney 

This past Christmas. double the 
number of congregations, individuals 
and businesses contri buted to the poor 
through the council's Emergency Help 
Center. 

During [978, 140 families were 
"adopted" and the estimated ... a lue of 
their a id was 528 ,361. During 1980. 240 
families were adopted and an estimated 
value of the gifts they received is 
555,200. Perhaps more important is the 
opening up of a relationship between 
adoptors and adoptees. 

The Christmas Day fund in 1979 
carried $520. for emergenc), help that 
day. In 1980. the fund held $6.892. 

In addition , ou r Continuous 
Christmas fund- for emergency aid 
through the year- received $8.625. 

Re .... John T. Arney. who chairs the 
Christian Emergency Hcl p Program. 
remarks on the wonderful outpouring 
of concern from so many people. "This 
shows in concrete ways that in Atlanta 
people DO care about the poor and the 
hungry and it gives hope to all of us. 
Perhaps this new spirit is being 
generated because of the tragedies, but 
the fact is, the spirit is there," said 
Arney, "and we can trust it alllhrough 
the year to continue." 

Once again, to those of you who so 
generously gave, a hearty THANK 
YOU! !! 
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PRESIDENT 'S CORNER 

We are created in order to know the 
majesty of OUT Creator. 

We work in the Christian Council 
with the understanding and in the hope 
that religious bodies and individual 
congregations are teaching thei r 
members what they need to know about 
God. 

We expect the members of these 
religious bodies to know that God is the 
source of the beginning of all things: 
that His power created such a great 
universe and now sustains it; His 
wisdom composed and rules in this 
great world. 

We fi rmly believe that the leaders of 
these religious bodies will help their 
people underSland that the goodness of 
God is the reason in itself why all these 
things we enjoy were created. It is surely 
made clear that o ut of this goodness 
proceedsjutice, which manifests itselfin 
a marvelous protection of good people 
and in the retribution of the bad, and 
that His mercy, which endures our 
iniquities with such loving kindness, is 
in order to call us to repenten~ and 
reconciliation. 

Because of this faith we feel 
compelled to make justice and loving 
kindness concrete and practical in 
Atlanta . We work together through the 
year listing human needs. selling 
priori ties to meet them. making and 
carryi ng out our attempts to do so. But 
at least one time each year, we must 
make a financial commitment to our 
unity and faith to do so. 

This is that time of year. We are 
asking each individual. congregation, 
and religious body to make its support 
for our work concrete by determining 
what they will contribute to it. 

Dr. Lawrence Bottoms 

John Cux 

TOGEHI ER 

Tln~nblum (,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1) 

• the on ly rabbi at Vatican Council II 
during the deliberations that led to the 
Vatican Declaration on Non-Christian 
Relations. which repudiated anti
Semitism and called for fraternal 
dialogue 
• lecturer at leading universities and 
author of many a rticles 
• organizer of academic institutes with 
every branch of Christendom 
• member of various national and 
world commissions on children. aging. 
race. refugee. food and population 
problems. 

"the Jcwish community's foremost 
apostle to the Gentiles" 
NEWSWEEK 
"one of the ten most respected and 
influential rel igious leaders in America" 

CHRISTIAN CENTURY 

MEMBERSHIP SUPPORT 

CAMPAIGN 

Finance Committee co-c hairpersons 
JOHN COX and JERR Y LICAR I have 
set March 7 as kiek-off date fo r the 
annua l MEMBERSHIP SUPPORT 
CAM PAIGN. Duringasix week period 
Christ ian Council financial leaders will 
be soliciting busi nesses, individuals, 
foundations, and churches to ask for 
donations a nd pledges in support of the 
Christian Council's 198 1 budget in 
eKcess of S 150,000. 

"This yea r our greatest emphasis is 
going towards gaining church support". 
reports JERRY LICARI. "Our goal is 
to receive pledges from judicatory and 
local church level totaling S95.000. 
This will be the largest amount ever 
pledged from churches In the 
metropolitan area . Lica ri said 
judicatory commitments that already 
were rtteived before the January I 
budget went into effect encouraged 
Council leaders to seek similar support 
from all denominations at every level. 
He announced a pledge from the 
Atlanta Presbytery of $25,000 (in 
addition to donations from loca l 
chu rches) and sa id that several othe r 
denominationa l leaders are studying 
their base support level. 
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Yount (rominul'd) 

Each yea r the committee chooses a 
theme around which it hopes to promote 
a greater degree of unity in our city. This 
year's theme is ~Reconciliation" and 
specifically. reconciliation regard ing 
the Jewish and Black communit ie~. The 
choice was made due to a rising concern 
here and throughout the nation about 
ou tbreaks of violence against both 
Jews and Blacks. 

It is likely that nothing was so 
notorious about Ambassador Young's 
tenure at the United Nationsas the way 
he left office. In he. and Rabbi 
Tannenbaum. we have two points of 
vie w in a dispute which may no w be 
giving way to reconciliation .. That is the 
hope of the committee and the 
opportunity presented at thi s 
Community Breakfast. 

Jtl'T)· l.kaT; 

Co-chairperson JO HN COX said, 
"We want to tell the churches what the 
Couneil is doing and what it means to 
the religious community. Every 
member must accept the responsibility 
of personal solicitation during this 
period of emphasis." Cox is u rging 
churches to call the Christian Council 
office to schedule a program about the 
Council. 

TOGETHER ~ publQ;ht(I monlhly uc:c:pt July Ind 
AUIU$I by lilt Chri5I1I" Counat of MetropOllll" 
Allanll. lllC_ 8018 Peachtree Sireet. N.E .• Allanll. 
G. 30308. Phone: 881·91190. Copy dadltM Keonel 
WtdnQday of raeh month. 

Dr I ..... tnct 8onom~ . .. Prnldcnl 
M. Frank B<onl(c •. Plflldenl EI«t 
M. Donald O. Nc .. ·b)" •.. Eucui"'" l),r«IO' 
Marp'e, G. Kochkr. ... . A,.oc,ale 
[)oroth)" 1 .• ra.Braud. • •..•...•• Edno. 
In Ibrmnn Mnnrc .. Eu-... ·ul,,·c t)"CCIO' Emerotus 



FRANCES PAULEY Is tbe redpknt of the MR. Fred W. 
Pauman Award for EXCEPTIONAL PERSONAL 
MINISTRY. Mn. Pauley, now 75, orpnized the 0e0rJia 
Poverty JUabu Orpnizatton illltcU or mirina, bealuse 
abe IIW 10 much Injustice "I decided to keep on workina." 
MR. Pauley', work on beh.lf of the poor spans a U(Clime. 
AD ICdve member ill tile Leque of Women Voters - and 
preddenl from 1951 to 1954 - she worked bard 10 deleat 
the County Unil 5)'Sler11. 
As a worker in south Goorp .ntb the Civil Riahu Ofnce 
of the Department of Healtb, Education and Welrare, she 
devoted much effort 10 the IIsue of school desepeption. 
As director of the Oeoqia CoundI on Human Relations 
durlna the 1960's, tile pertqltion of Mn. Paule)' u "a lover 
and rapecter of people, not C&1UeI" enabled her to acltIevc 
recoaciUation where many others found only conrronta-
110 • • 
MR. Pauley Is an Apes Scott Col. alumna and wonhipl 
witb the con,reaation at Emmans House. 

ALICE BROWNER, this year's recipient of the Owles M. 
Watt, Ir. Award for EXCEPTIONAL PERSONAL 
MINISTRY, iI an ~ on Itousina. Workina wilb 
Economic: OpportUnity Atlanca. Mn. Browner orJ,aDized 
an Erne.,,«y Housh .. Sbeltet' two yean qo at 830 
BouJeyard. caned Help House, II can accommodate nine 
famlliel a nilbt - "and usually does," lhe reportS. 

From Help House, MR. Browner baDdles an avenae of fir
Iy housIq emu ies each week. She liu on the Atlanta 
JleajoDaI Commilsion'. HOUIina Tut Force, the Educa· 
tion Committee of the 0e0rJia Housins Council and the 
National FederalkNI of HoUlina Counclb. 
She also rounded lhe Metto Housina CommiJAon and is 
viCMhalrwoman of the Urban Ufe Center at Ocorp. State 
University. 
Other If'OUPI 'Which benefit from her kaowledae and sldU 
are the Metropolitan and Soutbcut YMCAs, Interfaith (a 
cbun:b-sponsomJ bousilll If'OUP), the Decatur Community 
Credit Uldon and the Mead Road Community Center. 

BILL BOLLING receives an award for EXCEPTIONAL 
SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY. To counter 
5kyrocketLna food COllI for Atlanta's poor people, he 
orpaized the Community Food Baak. Throup bis effort., 
restaurants, aroceries and other food handlen donate 
usable lel't-oven and out-of-clatecanned aoods for distrlbu· 
don throulb IC'Yalty on-lite feedina institutions and tbiny 
local churches whk:h prepare food boxes. This prOllarD 
dispenses 50,000 paunch of food eacb month. 
A.s Director of Street Ministries at St. Luke'5 Episcopal 
Church. Mr. Bollin, aIIO coordinates lhe free Soup Kit
eben, where volllDteen reed hundreds or people daily, and 
pmonaUy couDSds recipients reprdllll wort. hou.11lI and 
other problem •. 
Mr. BoUilll'l pnlu5 u an orpnim has stimulated In· 
quirles 'tom lI'oups In six olber southern states leekina ad· 
vice rcprdIllI Street Ministries proaranIl. 

A.n a1llmmu of Appalachian State University. Boone, 
N.C., and Wesc Georaia Collqe. Carrollton (MA in 
p$~hoI08Y), Mr. Bolli ... Is an Air force veceran with two 
years' service in Vietnam. 

BR,_ 

848 Peachtree Street, N.E. 
AUmma.Geo~a30308 

404-881-9890 



IWIBI MARC H. TANENBAUM. NatIo ....... -
_ Aftoln DIroctor 01 the AmericaD Jowilb 
Committee. bu bleD ill lhe forefront of mOIl of the 
aadonal iDterreIiIIouI movemeats for justice and Iet
vlc:c over the put sevcraI decades. He hal also beco 
oat of the bat loved. mOIl cIoIdy beard. aDd most 
effective spokaman of the Jewilb comm.UDity' • 
....... dJaIoaue willi oil b ........ 01 CbrIsteadom 
011 tbe iuue of anti-5emitilm. 
Rabbi Tlaenhenll'! directed the reIiJious reHIrCb 
studies n,minlnl conteDt in Catholic. ProtcItaa.t. 
.... Jowilb ........ _in the U.S •• Europe .... 
LIIiD America, r<I1IItIna in the revilioa 01 vinuoUy 
... aeptive Ileic:otypCl publbhed IiDce the 1970's. 
He bu frequently iCptUCUted the Jewish community 
in bcariDp before Co ....... He bu lectured at ma
jor univenldes, acmiDaricIlDd reUPous coofmmc:es 
in the U.S •• Europe ........... 

He was an IdviIor 10 NBC duriD& the fUmioa 01 THE HOLOCAUST and JESUS OF 
NAZARETH; an adviIor to the Oerman ParJiameDI Oft Ihe abolition of the statute of 
IbniWionl on Nazi war criminalI. aDd is. member of the President'. Commlssioa Oft 

the Holocaust. 
Throuahout aU this advocacy reprdiq the eHm1n"Jon of anti-Semitism. be hal been 
IS SUO ... force for other IUfferilll peoples, workina .. diUaeDtly OD emcracocY Rlief 
for refuaoa of conflicls in Africa. the Middle East. Ireland and Bana'adeah. 
He is co-chairman of the Interre1iJious CoIUtioa OIl World HUDpI'. oational c0-
chairman of the InterreUaious Task Force on Soviet Jewry, and wu founder aDd 
chIirmaD of the NatioDal Conference on Reu,ioD and Race in the early 1960's,. tum
Ina poin. (or the CIvIl RiIh" Movanen •• 

AMBASSADOR ANDREW YOUNO hu been involved in public service for IDOI'e 
thaD lweat)' yean as a dcrpman. clvU riahu leader. Conpessman. United Stata 
RcprClCDtative to the United Nations. and private citizen. 
In the 1960's, Mr. YOllDl was an gsodate or Dr. Martin Luther Kina. Jr., orpnizl"1 
proarams of YOIcr rcPtratioD. community development, the riahts of workinJ people 
and world peace. 
Mr. Y OUIII hu also been • pastOr, an oflkial of the National Council of Churcha, an 
executive of the Southern Ouillian Leadership Conference, aDd Chairman of the 
Atlanta Communily Relations Commission. 

In 1972 he was elected to the U.S. House of 
Representaliva from the Fifth District bccomina the 
f1nI block eon,reaman (rom Oeo'll& in '01 ,...,.. 
He was reelected in 1974 and 1976. 
Mr. Younascrvcd u U.S. Ambassador to the United 
Nations from January 30, 1977, untH September 23, 
1979. He was also e member of the Cabinet and the 
National Security Council, repreICIltcd the United 
Stales in extensive travels throuahout the world. 
Now • private citizen, Ambusador Youna Is Presi
dent of Youna Ideas, Inc., e DODproRt orpnitation 
which addresses pubHc policy questions and assists 
individuals and JrOups involved In e wide ranae of 
domestic and foreiJn policy matters. 
He is a paduete of Howard University and the Hart· 
ford Thcoloaical Seminary, and is ordained In the 
United Church of Christ. 

Invot:fllloll 

PROGRAM 
Dr. Lawrence W. Bottoms, Praidenl 
CluVlkm COIIttCU oj M~ropoIlllIII A tlllllta 

The Reverend Jeremiah Morum. CIwM:dlor 
GlWk Onhodox ArchdJo«# 

The ~ Jim BeviJ, Putor 
~Iq Chludl oj CIuVI 

-.mI t t 

-.. .... . r ~ 

!!v.~&: WCI}'"hidenl _ i. ,an ~Ip Cottf~ 

~Jyut;.,.._ 
0.. ""'" """'. _. 
C .... "'omm Unll«l llt 1411l1li141 

~ JOJCII'b C.<:oIes. Jr •• 
Praldlnr BWttil. ~II Epi6ropaI 
"...., (;:Itt.E. CIIwdI 

"0r0uJI& (Of Reconcilililion in • 
F'racIured World" 

Rabbi Muc H. Tanenbum, Director 
NatlONll InkrmlJlouI Allain o/IIw 
AmMcmt J,wlsh Commltl« 

The Reverend Andrew J. YOWlI. 
FonMI' UII/I«J Slala Ambas::Mdo, to 1M 
UtllMd Naliotu 

The Revermd Joel D. Mco.vid. Bishop 
UII/I. ",,,1todlsI CII",rdt. Alhmla A1ft' 

COMMUNITY BREAKFAST LEADERSHIP 

The Reverend Jim Bevis, Co-chtI~1'$On 
Bishop Joseph C. Coles, Jr. , Co-chtIirpnmn 

Mr. Jack Worrib. Prinli", Chalrpuson 
The JUaht Reverend C. Judson Child. Program Chairperson 

Mr. David Wall. AmIngtmnrlS Chslf'J»fSOn 
Ms. Eleanor BrowD, Publicily Chairper;son 

Mr. Willis Johnson. Jr., Awards Chairpenon 

BA'ITLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC 

Mine eyu /rtnIe seen 1M ,lory oJ the coming o/Ihe Lord: 
He Is IlYImpling oUI the v;nlagt when the ,rapes 0/ wrath an SlorwJ: 
He hath loosed the /atQulllghlnlng 0/ his lerrible swifl sword: 
His lruth Is marchin, on. 

He Is coming like the glory 0/ the mom;ng on the WIM'; 
He Is wisdom 10 the mighty, he Is honor 10 the brave: 
So the world shall be his /00141001. and the soul 0/ wrong his ~. 
Our God is marcin, on. 

Gloryl ,lory. hallelqjahl Glory! ,lory, hallelqjah! Gloryl 
,lory, hallelujah! Our God Is marching on. 

A GRANT TO THE 
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL OF METROPOLITAN ATLANTA 

FROM THE 
DAY COMPANIES FOUNDATION 

IN HONOR OF 
HARMON D. MOORE 
provided subsidy for the 

Eleventh Annual Community Breakfast 
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P..abbl Fmenny Felcman 
CoDgreg,odon Beth Jaoob 
laS5 LaVista Rd., N.E. 
Atlan'ta, Ceornia 30329 

Dear .Dn&nue.l.,. 

I regeet very !lUCh that l!IY l>eavy sohedule in Atlan1:a did DOt aak. it possible 
far" 1M to t'elephotM you during rlIJI recent" Yiai't in your cIty. 

I sin:ply >2l\tod to repot t to :rou tl>lt scce of the fears that I had about 01J1' 
friend ~.ndy· s os.sage were realized \lith regard to etObraclng ten"ClZ'uts. It 
gay. De an oppaa: tunlty to d$al with the issue in • way that I bellev. won the 
.audience ClVCO to our poInt of v1ev. 

In general, t.he aen •• tbat I trIad to ~1ca;t:. to you iD "'1 lener about: 
the iI!?Ol"'bmCe of reaching that audience of 1,400 people helped J:)4! feu re
lieved In my conscience that I IIL!.de 'the right d~1ai01l .. 

t would be grateful it you had any reactIons in the Je'Wlsh cor:muminr which 
I ought' to pay attention to. ' , 

I w.nrt 'to teU you cmc.e again how deeply grateful I am to yo-.l tor your extra
ordL"\8rlly lnt:elllgeD't and courageous leader.hip in. keeping this situation 
fI"CC beeccaing an unhappy one, and quite- possibly \..-arse, for the Jewish COQ

mun!ty in it: rAla1:ioaa whh ""jor or,,!o and Christian as well as black laad$ 
ership in 1.tl.a1rt&. I came .... y from that expoI"ience persuaded tl>et it "as 
in fact a ... U;>ah g'dDl<:h. 

lIith w~ __ !aU"", I .. , 

MHT:Rl'R 

ec : Bill Cre.l.n1c:k 

be: Elaine ~exander 
Ted Fisher 

Cat'd1aJ.ly. as e'f'er, 

Rabbi Mare H. TanenbaUII 
Hational. Driectot' 
Iut ...... Ugioo.w Affairs 

) 



1DIIIl of .. +"*". faHl. nowcc_ ... _ ...... _ 
1I0000 ..................... by ....... - ..... -. _ . .,1aC Wa wiD _ ... --..-u,o ............ 10 
• ildllhe·. I ral c:.DdL 
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... Roo. 1iIIIIam ~ _ .. 
... faitIa ........ 1,1* • ...... ~ ... ,.1 a '9" .. baptism. - ... ~ ... --'" .. dIe ...... wwll. • 
............... 7s17 H lit modera 
-" In' .-

n !' bl ? ANlh!Hi n\l11Ol! 

Rabbi says Klan, Nazis feeding on 
_ from IIIe ract ilia! ilia! pile
...... is wry Urd _ • to .ttest 
10 .•. ud.ttbsaof ..... iD. 
fractured world we beclD to Uaink tW ___ .......... 

....... God .. -. 
"'But 1& II ID OlD' _ u God', 

_ ilia! .. Iiad IIIe .,..0011 .. 
......... tIaa 10 • _ -.. 
y_ aaId. .",.. will alwaY' be 
dtffertDC!el lad tea1oll. bat we 
__ 10 ... -., ... 10 oar 
_ ... GodcaallldwtU._ 
Balli III11111C _ to 1M _ <Ii 
God 10 _ midst tIoeI &IftI •• 
pcIIlIIJIlltJ <Ii trI·" ....... 10 1M midst 
oItrapo1J," 

...,.. IIayunI - .... ..... .. oM.. 1M trapoIJ <Ii _ .. __ 04 ... 11IIIIIIII-
... Be .... "tile dly'. _ ... __ lIlt __ -..· 
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The GAmericanGJewish Committee 
Institute of Human Relations· 165 East 56 Street, New York, N.V. 10022 • 2121751-4000 · Cable Wishcom, N.Y. 

February 27; 1 ~1 

His Eminence 
Archbishop lakoyos 
Primate~ Greek Orthodox Archdiocese 

of No~th and South America 
10 Ea st 79th Street 
New York. New York 10021 

My dear Archbishop lakoyos. 

"-r; l~ ~ 

In behalf of the American Jewish Conmittee and for myself. I wish 
to express our deep sense of grief over the tragic loss of lives of 
your fellow co-religionists in Athens resulting from the oorrible 
earthquake. 

With all the tragedies that are around us, \'.E could have been spared 
another cause of angui sh such as thi s. But the mystery rena ins -
man proposes, God disposes. We join you in prayers that the souls 
of the stricken will be assured eternal rest and peace before the 
Throne of Glory. 

May I add my sense of rel ief to hear that you are ma king substantial 
recovery from your own indisposition . We need you in our midst more 
now than ever. so please continue to take care of yourself. 

As I indicated dur ing our telephone conversation. the American Jew
ish Corrmittee wishes to bestow on you our Nat i onal Interrel igious 
Affa i rs Award for decades of outstanding service to promoting re
conciliation and mutual respect between members of all religions, 
races, and ethnic groups. especially between members of the Greek 
Orthodox and Jewi s h communities. 

He are holding a ma jor meeting of our National Interrel igious Affair 
Commission in Atlanta on Monday, March 9th. and \*,Ould wish to present 
t his a\'2rd to you at our banquet at the Hyatt Regency Hotel that 
evening . 

"C· .... A~:) t FRtEC~"~ a,."_n. Boud Gt ~mcol'$ • THEOOOItE EllEt<Cff. C/I"''''tII. N't,""a l E>tcut< ... ec"""1 • CEWC W[IMSTottC. C!II,tmI." 8~"d 01 1",.:ttl • 
ft08UT .l 'HZ. 1,u;,'u • IoIERVIII H. ftIS£ "IAIl . ~'III'y • [UIIIE PEISCHEK. A.we i." !'U,"'.. • "31'0".., P,n,dtnt. IJ OR~tS 8 A8AAM. Aftl"oo J . GClOS!1IG 
PH lll' E IICfFIo!AH. R'CI'AAD MAASS. ElMER L, WIIiTER • Hon~"ry YiCt·P,nld,nl1: ~.IH.I.N ""'lE Io'.A.~ . HIIIH II GQCD~HD. JJl DRHY GOOIlM oI..~ . JAlItES MAASItIJ..l. WllUAt.lIIOS:~ HALO 

... AX lot fl SHUI. "~'~rJrr C~'i''''I<I. N ",o~'1 E .. ,"too. Co"",,1 MAURlcr CLl~ERr. ",",o"'Y hus_,., JOH.~ SU.WSD.~ . hK"I, .. ~".·p,u,etnl E"''''t"" 
~'tt""Sl Ctnll STAN;O~O M ADELSTEI N. 1I'~'d C,I'/. SO : MORTON K BLAUSTEI N. B.ltl,"illt: R08E~T 0 GRIES Cle.'I~a. OA~IO HIRSCHHO~N . 8'U'''''''f MilES JAffE. 0,1'0,1 
HAJ\~ I S L UM PJ.:£R, J~. G.a: IitJ!~'. It;JoIILTON M LOU. JII. C~jt.;.o: JOHN H ST£I HHAIIT. ~ f,,,,"~<C £'~ILY W SUNST£IN. 'nll~!'I"",'. ~EOAC;.( u SlUAO. WU::'u: ... 
fl1SE D WAT~~~ Ne .. Yorli • 



His Emi nence 
Archbishop .Iakovos 

Page TI<) 

In 1 ight of your present indisposition and the need for you to oos
ba nd your strength , I full y appreciate that it 'nOul d not be possible 
for you to accept our A\'.lard in person. I \'lOnder therefore if you 
cou.l d des i gnate Bi sho p John or some appropriate off ic i al f rom yo.ur 
off ices to receive it in your behalf. 

When you are ,feel ing much improved, I will propose that we make a 
special occas'ion in New York to reenact the presentation here in the 
midst of large numbers of people from both our communities. 

If you could let me know who might be your representative in Atlanta, 
I will be glad to inform our community leaders there. We are eager 
to maKe this demonstration of respect and love for you now in Atlanta 
not only because there are major Greek and Jewish communities there, 
but also because that anguished city ;s in desperate need of symbols 
of healing. ()Jr other Award is being given to the Rev. Martin luther 
King, Sr. . 

Hith \'armest personal good wishes, and my earnest prayers for God's 
bl essed care over you. I am, 

MHT:RPR 

Ix: , IlID Staff 
Selma Hirsh 
Bert Gold 
l3cb JacdJs 
Bill Gralnick 
M:>rt YaDrOn 

Cordially, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interrel igious Affairs 



The GAmerican <:Jewish Committee 
1_ ... !II H..".., Relations · 165 East 56 SIreet, New 'mI1c. N.Y. 10022 • 212/15HOOO· Cable _" N.Y. 

February 6. 1981 

Dear Fri end: 

On behalf of the National Interreligious Affairs Commission of 
AJC. it is my privilege to invite you to attend a special meeting of the 
Commission to be held in Atlanta on Monday. March 9th. at the Hyatt Regency. 
Peachtree Center. The meeting will begin with lunch at noon and will follow 
with an afternoon and evening session. People coming in from out of town 
will be able to fly in on Monday morning and leave Atlanta on Tuesday morning. 
March 10th. 

In addition to the exciting plans for the luncheon and afternoon 
sessions. there will be a gala dinner celebrated in honor of AJC's 75th 
Anniversary. Members of the Atlanta Chapter will join us for this festive 
occasion. 

At the luncheon we will hear an address by a major black Chris
tian leader and express our concern for the terrible tragedy involving the . 
disappearance and murder of fifteen black children in the Atlanta area during 
the past year. 

The afternoon session will begin with a panel on "The Moral 
Majority: Challenge or Threat?" This question will be addressed by prominent 
Protestant and Catholic leaders as well as our own Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. 
We will dlso hear reports from lAC members about the impact the religious 
and political right is having in their various communities. There will be 
ample time for a group discussion about how we should address this vital 
issue. 

The dinner meeting will focus on Jewish-Christian relations in 
the Southeast and will also outline the major highlights we see for future 
interreligious programming. In addition, we will be honoring the growing and 
important Greek Orthodox community in Atlanta with a special presentation in 
honor of His Eminence Archbishop Iakovos and the new Greek Orthodox spiritual 
leader of Atlanta, 8ishop John. 

MAYNARD I. WISHNEA, P'Hldln, • • B£IIlRAM H. GOlD. Eucall .. VlCl-Prnkltftl 
HOWARD I. fRlEDtWI, C/IIlmIIII. lIoa,d 01 GrM"..". • THEDOORE ELlENOFF. Cllalmlln, Nlllon" umoU .. CouiT<II • GEIIAAD WEINSroa:. CIIIIIlIWI IIoard ,I Tnnl_ • 
R08e~T l. ~Ell. 1"UIII'I' • MERVIN H. AISEIIAH. 5,,,,,,,1'1 • ELAINE PUSa/EX. Anoelll, T ... MI' • HOMIar, p''''1Itn1l 1I0RRlS a ABRAM ARTHUR J GOl08EII6 
PHILIP e. HOff NAN , AICHARD IIMSS. ElMEII L WINTER • Hono"!y VICI·P,,,ldtnts: NATHAN APPlEtu.Jj. RUTH R. GODDARD. ANDREW GOODMAN. JA.IIES WAASHill. Willi ...... AOSENWAlD 
• IUJl II FISH£II. H_'lry Chll"..,., lI,lIon'] bruU .. Council • MAURICE ClUNEAT. Honorary Trtqij"r • JOHN SLAW$OIII. e.tc~U .. Vlel·Pruld,nl EIlltl'IM • 
Vlct"'lIldlftl1: STANFORD M ADElSTEIN. _lei City. SO.: MOATOH Il BLAUSTEIN. 111111Il10''; II08ERT D (;AIES. Clrwlllla. DAVID HIRSCHHORN. 111111111011; llllU JAfft. o.UolI: 
HAllAIS l. KEMPNER, JR .. Glt .. JI",; IlAMILtOfl II. lOEB. JR .• C~leaoo: JOHN H. STEINHART, SIn f,aneIKG; e ll llY W SUNSTEIN PIIlltlltlo~I.· 6EORGE II SZIdAD WIIIJ;/IIIltr· 
EliSe 0 WAURMAN. N,w YOrI< • • • . • • 
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Our meeting in Atlanta on March 9th will be the third time our 
national commission has met in a city outside of New York. If you wish to 
stay overnight at the Hyatt Regency Atlanta on March 9th, we have selected a 
block of rooms but we need your reservations as soon as possible. Please 
let us know immediately, on the enclosed sheet, what your plans are and 
whether you wish our staff to reserve a hotel room for you. 

RSJ/es 

Enclosures 

I look forward to seeing you in Atlanta on March 9th. com 
Robert S. J s 
National Chairman 
Interreligious Affairs 

-
COnlni ssion 



" 
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS COMMISSION 

March 9, 1981 - Atlanta Meeting 

Please return this form no later than February 17, 1981 
to 

Interreligious Affairs Department 
The American Jewish Committee 

165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

I will be attending 
the March 9th meeting of the lAC at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Peachtree 
Center, Atlanta. 

I will not be attending 

Please reserve a place for me at: 

luncheon 

Afternoon Session 

Dinner 

Please reserve a room for Monday night. March 9th: 

Single ($64)* 

[ , Double ($74)* 
.' .' 

NAME __________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ________________________ _ 

TELEPHONE Bus.: ____________ _ Home: _______ _ 

* + 7ft tax 

81-700-14 



ATTENOANCE 

Mimi Alperin 
Emily A1schu1er 
Mrs. Merwin Bayer 
Ed Cut1 er 
Rabbi Joseph Ehrenkranz 
Martha Gordon 
Kurt Kelman 
Eleanor lazarus 
Irving levine 
Nonna Levi tt 
Edna Nass 
Seymour Piwoz 
Dr. Sheldon Sax 
Elise Waterman 
Estelle Zimet 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS COMMISSION 

MINUTES OF MEETING 

Oecember 15, 1980 

Chairperson: Robert S. Jacobs 

STAFF 

Judith Banki 
Inge Lederer Gibe1 
Haskell Lazere 
Rita Reznik 
Rabbi A. James Rudin 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
Wi 11 iam Trosten 

GUESTS 

Ri ta Kauni tz 

Chairman Robert Jacobs welcomed Commission members and guests, and then intro
duced the first item on the agenda, the Presidential election and the impact of 
the New Right. He suggested that the major impact, from the perspective of inter
religious programing, is the apparent success of the Evangelical .Right, includ
ing the "electronic church" and other right wing Christian organizations, in de
feating liberal candidates and helping conservatives to win in a variety of poli
tical contests, especially on the local state levels. Mr. Jacobs suggested that 
our main job continue to be working for a pluralistic America, safe for Jews and 
all other people. . 

His report was followed by two regional presentations by Eleanor lazarus of Cin
cinnati and Irving levine of Boston. Mrs. Lazarus l report dealt mainly with the 
success -- and lack of it -- of right wing groups in defeating liberal candidates 
in Ohio. Mr. levine discussed the background of the forces involved in forcing 
Congressman Drinan to withdraw from politics, and the coalition of conservative 
Catholic and Protestant forces that almost defeated Drinan1s successor. 

A discussion followed in which lAC members agreed that we must continue our work 
with many diverse segments of the religious community, including the building of 
understanding with the Evangelical leaders who are critical of the extreme Fun
damentalist stances. It was also agreed that we should continue our work and 



cooperation with the NCC. on shared mutual domestic concerns, while at the same 
time working to improve their stance on Israel. Nor should we ignore ongoing 
relationships with Catholic leaders. 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON EVANGELICALS AND JEWS 

Rabbi Tanenbaum reported on the very successful conference held December 9-11 at 
Trinity Evangelical College in Deerfield, Illinois, and paid tribute to Rabbi 
Rudin for his fine work in coordinating this significant meeting. The level of 
national Evangelical leadership and scholarship was even higher at this confer
ence, according to Rabbi Tanenbaum. than the first conference held five years 
ago. 

Rabbi Ehrenkranz also spoke with great enthusiasm about the great impact his part
iCipation at Trinity had on him as an Orthodox Jew and his feeling that the 
Evangelical and Jewish communities could forge a significant new relationship 
in future years based on -the work we are dOing in this area. It was agreed, in 
the discussion which followed. that lAD should continue to plan regional con
ferences with Evangelical leaders in different areas of the country. 

WOMEN OF FAITH IN THE 80s CONFERENCE 

Mrs. Levitt, a participant in the Women of Faith Conference, reported that over 
ninety women leaders from the Roman Catholic. Jewish. liberal Protestant, E .... an
gelical and Muslim communities participated in a two-day meeting at the Stony 
Point Center in Stony Point. New York. November 9th and 10th. She voiced her con
viction that this was the beginning of an exciting programmatic activity in 
which we would be involved. Ms. Gibel added that a permanent steering comnittee. 
recommended by the participants at the conference, would be established and serve 
to plan future conferences in other parts of the country. The steering committee 
will also reflect the growing importance of w~nen leaders in Christian institu
tions, particularly among liberal Protestants. Referring to the earlier dis
cussion about the importance of lAD's work, Mrs. Alperin added that she could 
not imagine a better way to forge alliances with other religious communities than 
through the Women of Faith, since in her experience women seem to be able to 
break through psychological and religious barriers faster than men. Ms. Gibel 
announced that the conference had been filmed by CBS-TV and that a program based 
on it would be shown on January 18, 1981. The New York Times published a fe-ature 
story on the Women of Faith Conference on November 11th. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES MIDDLE EAST POLICY STATEMENT 

Events leading up to the issuing of this statement, which was approved by the 
Board of Governors of the NCC on November 6. and our official reaction to it was 
reported on by Mrs. Bank;. She described the enormous amount of lAD staff time 
spent in the past six months on this area, of our consultation with Nec leaders 
on previous drafts of the document. of meetings where we were represented by Rabbi 
Rudin, and at times other members of the staff, and of the arrangements made by 
Ms. Gibel. working with our Jerusalem office and the Israeli Government, to assure 
that the NCC Middle East Panel's visit to the Arab countr;es and Israel was as well 
balanced and educational as possible. Nevertheless, Mrs. Banki said, our official 



response to the statement had to deplore what we -- as the rest of the Jewish 
community -- perceived as unfairly evenhanded on the question of mutual readiness 
to directly negotiate between Israel and the PlO. Mrs. Sanki. Rabbi Tanenbaum 
and Rabbi Rudin all expressed concern that we could not. even for the sake of 
good relationship on domestic programming, allow the NCe to legitimize a view sug
gesting that Israel should be asked to negotiate with an organization publicly 
dedicated to its destruction without first calling on the PLO to begin the process 
of recognizing Israel and ending terrorism with more than words. At the same time, 
we have every intention of continuing to dialogue with the NCe in a variety of 
forums and with many of its member institutions; staff and lay members agreed. 

MADRID MEETING ON HUMAN RIGHTS 

Rabbi Rudin reported on the recent (November 22-JO) Interreligious Mission to the 
Madrid Conference on European Security & Cooperation and to the Vatican. Along 
with Sister Ann Gillen. the Executive Director of the National Interreligious Task 
Force on Soviet Jewry, he led a seven-person delegation to Madrid and Rome to 
press for human rights and religious liberty for Soviet Jews and Christians. In 
Madrid the Task Force presented a six-point position paper to the heads of all 
35 national delegations attending the Conference. The paper emphasized the right 
to leave the USSR. an end to the official anti-Semitic campaign presently being 
conducted by the Soviet Union, the right of Soviet Jews and Christians to peace
fully meet with their co-religionists, the right to work, the right to worship. 
All these rights are guaranteed by the Helsinki Final Act and other international 
agreements the USSR has signed. 

The Task Force delegation included men and women. blacks and whites. clergy and 
lay. and Roman Catholics. Protestants, Evangelicals and Jews. Rabbi Rudin reported 
that the group made a strong impact in their meetings with officials in Madrid 
as well as with Vatican authorities. The Task Force which works closely with lAO 
is a unique instrumentality in the struggle to achieve human rights within the 
Soviet Union. Rabbi Tanenbaum paid tribute to the Martin S. Tananbaum Foundation 
whose consistent and generous support has made possible this unique and effective 
program. 

Chairman Jacobs closed the meeting at 9:15 p.m .• reminding us that our next session 
.~u1d be an all-day meeting in Atlanta on March 9. 1981. 

Reported by Inge Lederer Gibe1 

December 23. 1980 

- 3 -

81-700-10 



THe HEW YORK TIMes. SUNDAY. DBC_BBR ,~ , ... 

Leaders of Jews and Evangelical Christians 
Work for Better Relations Between Faiths 

By&£NNE11IA.IIRlGGS 
,...n.,...v",'floi",. 

DE ERFIELD, lit. , Dec. 13- Alarmed 
by Arowing religious tensions resulting 
lrom the .clivilits of rbe MonJ Majority 
and other o:mervaUve Christian politk:.ttl 
gl"Olp. many Jewish and eoranselkal 
Proteslant ~ are joininlln ef'fOltS 
(0 jm~ tbe rdatkmbip between tbetr 
twolaiths. 

AInOn& their goals is to reaftinn the 
concept 01 religklus tolerance and to de
nowtee anti-Semitism. In the process. 
they are t0ucbin.8 on 8e'YeTAI points of 
unanimity. including Itfq apport for 
Israel, and moving delicately toWard ex
Il!I1in.inc their relipus differmces. 

On one 1eWI, tl'Ie5e etbts focus on 
legallssue:s such as mtciOus heedont. In 
the rKent elect:iOn ~ tile Olrt~ 
Ilan politIcal rnoorements ofteac:alled for 
a return toa "Christian" America, which 
rai!led fears alTMX\l Jews 8ftd odw:n that 
the principle of rdigklua pluralism coukI 
be ............ 

FOC' eumpk, the Rf:v. JHrJ Falwell, 
head at tbe Moral Majority. prUSed folr a 
"Christian Bill 0( RiabU." 1bougb Mr. 
Falwell has rejeCted bisearlierplea tor. 
"Christian repWik," the !lie of the 
slogan contfnues to sUr JewisII atWeUes. 

over .•.. 



....... 
Evangelicals denounce 
anti-Semites as enemies 
at inter-faith session 

.y ANDY ED£i.STElN 
O[[RFI[l.D. III. - An Oluac:l 011 it le~' 

shuilid be rrMarded as an allad un an 
hauKclul <.:hristi;1n as \1"(.-11. :.m [\-;.JIlKrli. 
Gil kader (Hid d conl~rcrw:", here' bst wrrk· 
end al whic:h 45 l~mbrN (If bOlh fai'hs 
snught (n daril\' ilSu" "I mUlual t:on«m. 

Dr. KcnntCh 'K;lnllC'I", editor ofC:A,'i..tHIH· 
it-J 1i.odo:r. a Irading [,'augeIK .. , perindical. 
alsCJ urx~ E\'imgelical~ ,,, share ... ith .Ie,,·s 
dlr ,nnKUlRI( bauir .. g-.. insc ... ui-xmilislI1. 
While lkimiuinR IhOl' 5Cjrne [\"linKC'licals 
m",. have brtn anli·Stmilic ill nM lime. 
KanfZer urgrd them to re,.rnl for 'hew- AC
lions. 

Kanlzcr labU ur!(ed [nmR;elical at_n 
10 ~mtd ~~rect III" indirKI !Uppon of 'In,' 
anll·SenlltiC CilUleS. He RUlrd (hal whik 
1M ,'ft. uf 1nII~ bangelicaJs "LilY be un· 
pupubr with Jrws. th~' c..'ftnCC'm Mrio/;I nr 
pulitial. not tMoln",,-.. ' issues. He' Itrcutd 
, .... , sume of the moll pulilicalh' conKnH

" , 

tive E,·anKt'iK-.. rs ilho hdd 1M "".is! pm.b. 
r«1 aDd pnl-Ziunilt l:unvit.,ions. 

"K..nt.t~r'. ipe«h "" ... " powerful. nm"· 
inK statemenl uf Ioy;dty In In' •. .Iud.;a~m. 
and hr .. el. It was lik~ .. Valican cuuncil 
del.:lar.uiun withuullik ;.ambi\'alenc~." R.:.&I~ 
bi Marc H. Tan~nbolum. 11OI1ic.mal dim:lul' 
ul' 1'~ligiuu. albin iClr Ih~ Amroon Ir"," 
id. umlmillee luld TIt, jM'" WHl, 'r .. ". 
enbaum ... nrl Kalliur "~re cn-<h .. irm ... n uf 
Ihe conrerence. which "' ... spunsored by 
t~ Colftminee .. lid Uu·i.\lNtlfin T;Jtrr ..... Nt 
held ... , Ihe Trini",' [\· ... nKdk:.t1 ni\'inil\' 
S<hu,,1. . 

........... bOtaS, 

Thr conf~renc~-lhe ,econd ,ince 
197~''''' twld ag-Airw .. backdrop uf c.",
tNlyenial statements m;ade ~ spnkcsntm 
for bnth larchs, These included lhe llU('r
tic", by Rev. Bailey Smilh. prrsident oflhe 
Southern Baptist COn\'ll~ntkm that M(;ud 

don not he-.. r Iht- pnlyer IIf a In''' as wdl 
;lS the romnleflt b,' Uniun of Amerun He
brew ConKrqc:ittKNlJ President Rabbi Alex· 
ander Schindler indicating that the in· 
C1't'ued visibility uf fundamentalist puliti
ailP'oups ,uch as the Mor .. 1 Majurit~· h;Ki 
fO&le~ it din,ale conduciv~ IU anti-Sem· 

it ism. 
Such ItatemeTll' had c.Te' .. ted nli.unde-r· 

scanding and suspicicm in the 1""'0 c .. ;tnIPS 
and had strained the delicate rapproche
ment tholl "'as begun al the first cunl'er· 
eO(~ fi\'e" years al(O. But Ibbbi liotnenbaum 
5Uanted that lalt wee .. •• cunfem'l« hoad 
helped re-c~ment thow ttea anet had lakl 
Ih~ groundwork fur increued ilCCUnllno· 
cb.tion between the gfUUpL , 

TIt f aU &.un. &be caUR of ana
Semitism and the "»Ie of such poups as 
the Mur.I ~rd)'. we~ iIUnoOlI( Wtopia 
discus.aed ill t'he cunfe~. 

Rabbi Tanenbau m poinled out that mo.e 
at th~ confer~nce were mainstream ' 
Evanplicab, "PICKII' 2 ..... 40 million 
poopIe. 
"Thev fonn the b:.ckbone uf the E, .. n· 

grlic:ai inovement and ilre deeP':~' troubled 
b~ the nurow e.clu.h·i., Ideolul(ical 
It.iIIKft of aome of I how in the IO-CollIed 
electronic church," Rabbi Tanenbilum 
..;d. 

Rabbi nnenbaum ul"ll(Cd In'' not In in· 
discrimin"'lely lump all E\·.nK~1iOl." to
lCeth~r which he said wa, equi\·;al~nt 10 
IUfm ehrislian ;wenic".. that ";all Jews are 
the ... me," 

[yang~lic;al • ..,.~ a di"ene, plunlinic 
mcw~tne'nt who almost "completely .hare 
nur di.pIr ... ure" 1111 Nmle of the e.ceues of 
rilhl.winl( fundamenlalil! mU\'~mrnU 
such as catlin" rur the. ntoIbli,hmenl uf ;a 
Christiall republic. Rabbi Tanenbaum ..... 

"We'\'e been guilty of nqptive stn-eotyp
inK uf each other in the pall." Rabbi 'Ian
enbaurn saki. "We must no"'" work tUKahn 
to avoid the tm1ptl11iun toward tcapquid
inK in lhe yon ;ahelwl," ' 

Future efTorts betwem the filichl will in
dude additional repHlOll meeUnRi as well 
as publication. probtiIblr by an EYanFiaJ 
publiahin« house. of a IC!C;OIICI volume of 
position plpen by EYanICl'liads and .Iews. 

Last weekend', conference was mad~ 
pDlsib&e throul(h a !(Rnl from the Nathiln 
Ap~m.n Jnstitut~ fur Jewish-Christian 
rNUOnL 

over .•• •• 

., 
" -



February 27, 1981 

Mr. R. Peter Strauss 
ChAinnan 
lINeA 
888 Seyenth AYenue 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Mr. Strauss. 

• 

• 

OUr mutu.l friend, Haskell L.z .. e has just informed me of your interest 
in MOnting to make some meaningful constructiYe gastere to the families 
of the 20 bl.ck children In Atlant. who have either diappe.red or cruelly 
murdered. 

OUr AJC Interreligious Aff.irs Commission has planned a m.jor eyent in 
Athnta to try to do just that on Mond.y, .... rch 9th. 

The enclosed press release provides the details. 

If you are free to join us, weld love to have you as our guest. 

Should you wish any addltfonal Info"",.tion. by.tr1 .... ns feel free to c.ll 
me . 

With every good Wish, I am, 

MIlT: RPR P/R At, 011 & PI 

Enclosures 

be: Haskell La.ere 

Cordially, 

Rabbi Harc H. Tanenbaull 
N.tional Director 
Interreligious Affafrs 

• 



cc: "m -iam Gralnick 

TELEGRAM 

NIGHT LETTER - HAND DELIVERED 

THE REVEREND MARTIN LUTHER KING, SR. 
EBENEEZER BAPTIST CHURCH 
413 AUBURN AVENUE, N.E. 
ATLANTA, GA 30312 

FEBRUARY 11, 19B1 

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR MANY YEARS OF RECONCILING MINISTRY, AMERICAN JB~ISH 

COMMITTEE WISHES TO HONOR YOU WITH OUR NATIONAL INTERRELIGIOUS AWARD AT A 

LUNCHEON OF OUR NATIONAL COMMISSION IN ATLANTA ON MONDAY, MARCH 9TH. WE 

SINCERELY TRUST THAT YOU WILL BE ABLE TO JOIN US, ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIME WHEN 

WE SHARE YOUR ANGUISH OVER TRAGIC LOSS OF LIVES OF SO MANY BLACK CHILDREN. 

OUR AREA DIRECTOR, WILLIAM GRALNICK, WILL BE IN TOUCH WITH YOU TO CONFIRM. 

WITH \~ARMEST BEST WISHES, 

THE REVEREND JOSEPH ROBERTS 
EBENEEZER BAPTIST CHURCH 
413 AUBURN AVENUE, N.E. 
ATLANTA, GA 30312 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 
NATIONAL INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS DIRECTOR 
AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE WOULD BE HONORED TO HAVE YOU ADDRESS OUR NATIONAL 

INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS COMMISSION LUNCHEON IN ATLANTA ON MONDAY, MARCH 9th, . 

DURING \mICH WE PLAN TO PRESENT THE REVEREND MARTIN LUTHER KING, SR. WITH OUR 

NATIONAL INTERRELIGIOUS AWARD. WE SINCERELY TRUST THAT YOU WILL BE ABLE TO 

JOIN US, ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIME WHEN WE SHARE YOUR ANGUISH OVER TRAGIC LOSS 

OF LIVES OF SO MANY BLACK CHILDREN. OUR AREA DIRECTOR, WILLIAM GRALNICK, WILL 

BE IN TOUCH WITH YOU TO CONFIRM. WITH WARMEST BEST WISHES, 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 
NATIONAL INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS DIRECTOR 
AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

1 



TELEGRAM 

NIGHT ' LETTER 

FEBRUARY 6, 1981 

TO: Mrs. Coretta Scott King, . President 
The Martin Luther King, Jr . 

Center for Social Change 
503 Auburn Avenue, NE. 
Atlanta, GA 30312 

AM PLEASED TO EXTEND INVITATION TO ADDRESS MAJOR LUNCHEON AJC tlATiDNAL 

, INTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS COMMISSION IN ATLANTA, MONDAY. MARCH 9TH. WE ' 

,ARE ESPECIALLY GRIEVED ABOUT TRAGIC DEATHS AND DISAPPEARANCES OF BLACK' 

CHILDREN AND OTHER ISSUES OF MUTUAL CONCERN. flY COLLEAGUE. WILLIAM 

GRALNICK, WILL CONTACT YOU lHTH FURTHER DETAIL S. LO OK I NG FOR1~ARD WITH 

ANTICIPATI ON TO SEEING YOU MARCH 9TH. WITH BEST PERSONAL REGAROS. 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 

cc: William Gralnick 

MHT:es 



TELEGRAM 

NIGHT LEITER 

FEBRUARY 6, 1981 

AM PLEASED TO EXTEND WARM INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE IN PANEL ON MORAL 

MAJORITY: CHALLENGE OR THREAT; ATLANTA, MONDAY, MARCH 9TH. MY COLLEAGUE, 

BILL GRALNICK , WILL CONTACT YOU WITH FURTHER DETAILS. LOOKING FORWARD 

TO SEEING YOU MARCH 9TH. BEST PERSONAL REGARDS. 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 

cc : Wil l i am Graln ic k 

SENT TO: Dr. Will iam Self 

/·IHT: ES 

Wieuca Road Baptist Church 
3626 Peachtree Road, NE 
Atlanta,. GA 30326 . 

The Most Rev. Thomas A. Donnellan 
Archbishop of Atlanta 
Ca tho 1 i c Center 
680 I'/est Peachtree Street, NW 
Atl anta, GA 30308 

Rev. George B. Telford 
4525 Jettridge Drive, NW 
Atlanta, GA 30327 



TELEGRAM 

NIGHT "LEITER 

FEBRUARY 6, 19B1 

TO: Mrs. Caretta Scott King, President 
The Martin Luther King, Jr . 

Center for Social Change 
503 Auburn Avenue, NE. 
Atlanta, GA 30312 

AM PLEASEO TO EXTEND INVITATION TO ADDRESS MAJOR LUNCHEON AJC NATIONAL 

I"NTERRELIGIOUS AFFAIRS CO~ISSION IN ATl.ANTA, MONDAY, MARCH 9TH . WE ". 

ARE ES PECIALLY GRIEVED ABOUT TRAGI C DEATHS AND DISAPPEARANCES OF BLACK 

CHILDREN AND OTHER ISSUES OF MUTUAL CONCERN. MY COLLEAGUE, WILLIAM 

GRALNICK, WILL CONTACT YOU WITH FURTHER DETA ILS . LOOK ING FORWARD WITH 

AN TICIPATI Oli TO SEEING YOU MARCH 9TH . WITH BEST PERSONAL REGARDS . 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 

cc: William Gralnick 

MHT:es 



+'s 
The GAmericanGJewish Committee 
Institute of Human Relations· 165 East 56 Street. New York, N.V.l0022 • 2121751-4000. CabI! Wishcom. N.Y. 

February 27, 19tH 

Hi s Eminence 
Archbishop Iakovos 
Primate, Greek Orthodox Archdiocese 

of No~th and South America 
10 East 79th Street 
New York, New York 10021 

My dear Archbishop Iakovos, 

In behalf of the American Jewish COIn.ittee and for myself, I w;sh 
to express our deep sense of grief over the tragic 105s Of lives of 
your fellow co-rel igionists in Athens resulting from the horrible 
ea rt hqua ke . 

With all the tragedies that are around us, ,.., could have been spared 
another cause of anguish such as this. But the mystery remains -
man proposes , God disposes. We join you in prayers that the souls 
of the stricken will be assured eternal rest and peace before the 
Throne of Glory. 

May I add my sense of rel ief to hear that you are making substantial 
recovery from your own indisposition. We need you in our midst more 
now than ever, so please continue to take care of yourself. 

As I indicated during our telephone conversation, the American Jew
ish COl1lTlittee "fishes to bestow on you our National Interreligious 
Affairs Altlard for decades of outstanding service to promoting re
eoncil iation and mutual respect between members of all religions, 
races, and ethnic groups, especially between members of the Greek. 
Orthodox and Jewish communities. 

'·Ie are iYJ lding a major meeting of our National Interreligious Affair 
Commission in Atlanta on Monday, f.1arch 9th, and .... ould wish to present 
this a\'ard to you at our banquet at the Hyatt Regency Hotel that 
evening. 
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His Eminence Page T>o 
Arch bi s oop . Ia kovos 

In 1 ight of your present indisposition and the need for you to tJJs
band your strength, I fully appreciate that it ""u1d not be possible 
for you to accept our Award in person. I ~~nder therefore if you 
c ou.ld designate Bishop John or some appropriate official from yo.ur 
offices to receive it in your behalf. 

When you are,feeling much improved, I will propose that we make a 
special occasion in New York to reenact the presentation here in the 
midst of l arge numbers of people from roth our conmunities. 

If you could let me know who might be your representative in Atlanta, 
I will be glad to infonn our community leaders there. We are eager 
to make this demonstration of respect and love for you now in Atlanta 
not only because there are major Greek and Jewish c.onmunities there, 
but al so because that anguished city is in desperate need of s.)fllbol s 
of healing. OUr other Award is being given to the Rev . Hartin Luther 
King, Sr. 

!-l ith \lannest personal good wishes, and my earnest prayers for God1s 
bl essed care over you, I am, 

• >.. 
MHT:RPR 

, 

Cordially, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 



J anuary 6, 1981 

Dr . Donald O. Newby , Execut ive Director 
Chri sti an Counci l of Metropolitan Atlanta, I nc . 
848 Peachtree Street , NE 
Atl anta , Geor gia 30308 

Dear Dr. Newby , 

Cable Wishcom, N.Y. 

Thanks very much f or your warm and thoughtf ul invi t ation t o speak before t he 
annual Community Breakfast of the Christian Council of Metropol i t an Atlanta 
on Mar ch 7th . 

I am honored by your invi tati on and I shall be del ight ed t o address your 
important group at t hat time. Woul d you pl ease let me know what hour of the 
day you would want me to speak? 

Also, it woul d be helpful if you give me some kind of idea of t he kind of 
issues and concerns that you think I might profi tably focus my r emarks OD . 

The honorarium is f i ne . Since the AJC is covering my travel to Atl anta 
there is no reason to consider travel expenses . 

I look fo~ward with much pleasure to spending time with you ' and your col
leagues . Give my best wishes to Dr . Lawrence Bott oms whom I had the privi
lege to work with on civil rights problems i n the 1960s . 

Wi th warmest personal good wishes for a healthy, and above all , a peaceful 
New Year , 

!1!lT, RPR 

cc : Bill Gralnick 
Jim Bevis 

Co;:a;ally yours' r) 

~~ \~ /) ... , .............. ~,,----
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

be ' Dltr 
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Christian Council of Metropolitan Atlanta, Inc. 

ac& PEACHTREE STREET. H.E. I ATLANTA, GEORG IA 30308 1 TELEPHONE 404·831·9890 

December 16, 1980 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum, 

We are delighted that you can accept our invitation to speak t o the 
annual Community Breakfast sponsor ed by the Chr istian Council of 
Me t ropolitan Atlanta on March 7,1981 . 

Bishop Coles and the Reverend Bevis will communicate further with you 
on details 8S we approach March 7. We shall also continue to stay 
in close touch with Bill Gralnick. 

The Community Breakfast Committee has provided for a $500 honorarium 
and travel expenses wher e necessary. Since you are coming to At lanta 
for other events, perhaps the t r avel expense item can be shared in 
an appropriate way •. 

We look forward to your pr esence with us,and we thank you for the 
special effort to revise your plans in order to be here on that date. 

Most sincerely, 

~~ 
Donald O. Newby 

cc Bill Gralnick 
Jim Bevi s 
Joseph Coles 

LAWRENCE W. BOnOMS, D.O., President 
DONALD O. NEWBY. D.O., e,.;ecutive Director 

MARGARET G. KOEHLER, Associate Director 
PHIUIP TERRY, M. DIV., Associate Director 

1 



January 6, 1981 

William A. Gralniek 

!!arc H. Tanenbaum 

Atlanta 

Dear Bill, 

Following your l'eCOIlIIIaDdationa. I bav. agreed to accopt the invita
tion from lOhe Council of Cburch ... a. well as from lOhe Central. Pres
byterian Church. Encloaed please fiDd copies of ..y accepta.Dce letter •. 

Alao, enc.loaed is • copy of my l.rter 'to Ed Mrama accept:ing his invi
talOion to dinner. 

Any thought. you aigbt bavs about t_. or issues that I abould high
light in my several pt'UenlOatinn. would be _Uy appt'tlCiated. You 
are my "gray eminence" in Atlanta and tbe Sou'theast and I will take any 
suggeS'tlon you make with u1:moat aeriousnee'. 

W1tb best wishes for a heal'thy, happy, and above all a peaceful New 
Teart to you, Ronnie, and your lovely cb1ldred. 

Cordially, All ever, 

HHT:RPR 
/.-.P" CUj.o.A-, ---t 

Enclosure.( ~ ,-- , 



SOUTHEAST REGIONAL OFFICE 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

MEMORANDUM 

FO-SE 

SUITE 109 
1649 TULLIE CIRCLE, N.E. 
ATLANTA, GEOAGIA 30329 

PHONE: (404) 633-6351 

DATE: 12/18/80 

Marc Tanenbaum 

FROM: William A. Gralnick 

SU BJECT: re: Atlanta 

You will shortly receive an invitation to preach at Central Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday March 8. I urge you to accept. Central, across from the 
State Capitol, 15 the peus Church with the most clout in Atlanta. It is 
Randy Taylor ' s old pul~it. You will have a large, receptive audience. 

Pastor Buddy Ennis has invited our Southeast Area Advisory Council to 
attend services and offered us the church for our continued meeting 
through and past dinner. I'm prone to accept. 

In either case, I would use you at our workshop late enough, say 3 P.M. 
to allow you both to preach and relax before our meeting . 

Please advise. 

Best regards. 

cc : H. Applebaum 



SOUTHEAST REGIONAL OFFICE 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

MEMORANDUM 

FO ·SE 
SUITE 109 

1649 TULLIE CIRCLE, N.E. 
ATLAN TA. GEORGIA 30329 

PHONE: (404) 833-6351 

Ma rc Tanenbaum 

DATE: 12/18/80 
cc: Shula Bahat 

FROM: William A. Gralnick 

SUBJECT: re o Atlanta/3/8,9 

I welcome your change of plans for the Christian Council. 

That means we can confirm your participation in Sunday ' s Area Advisory 
Council meeting, re: Evangelical/Jewish Relations in The South . 

As you recall, all the member s from The Council will be urged to attend 
MOnday ' s commission meeting . 

Le t me urge your acceptance of The Abrams/Uhry dinner invitation, the 
evening of the 7th . Younan a "ho t" roll with them. 

Warmest 

P . S . Rev. Jim Bevis ed in The Council's letter to you is a bed-rock 
Presbyterian whose church activel y missionizes Jews. He and I have locked 
horns a few times. 



January 6, 1981 

Rev. P.C. Enniss, Jr. 
Central Presbyterian Church 
201 Washington Street, S.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

My dear Dr . Enniss, 

• 212/75HOOO • Cable \\lsi""" N.Y. 

Thank you very much for your recent warm and thoughtfu1 letter in which you 
invite me to preach at the worship service at Central Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, March 8th. 

I am both moved and honored by your thoughtful invitation and shall be de
lighted to accept your gracious invitation. 

I would be happy to have any suggestions that you might propose far themes 
that might be appropriate for my sermon on that Sunday. I assume that you 
would want me to preach somewhere between 20 or 30 minutes. 

Don and Peggy Shriver are dear friends and I see them rather regularly at 
various ecumenical and interreligious meetings. Randy Taylor and Will Ken
nedy are also known to me. 

If there is any additional information that you think I need to have to help 
me sharpen my insight about the Atlanta situation, by all means please share 
them with me. 

With warmest good. wishes for a healthy, and above all, a peacefUl New Year, 

MHT : RPR 

.cc: William Gralnick 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 

Enclosures brl'W ~ J Vt.Jc..v\-
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Central Presbyterian Church 
MINISTERS 

P.e. Ennlsl, Jr. 
Joanna Adams 

Or. Harc H. Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 E. 56th Street 
New York, New york 10022 

Dear Dr. Tanenbaum: 

December 23, 1980 

I understand from. Don Newby of the Atlanta Christian COlmcl1 that you have 
been invited to speak at the Annual Breakfast in Atlanta on Harch 7th. I 
trust you will be able to accept that invitation, for the folk of Atlanta 
would surely benefit , I am certain, from your remarks . Likewise, I have 
spoken with Bill Gralnick who tells me that you will be here on Sunday for a 
meeting with regional members of the American Jewish Coumittee. My letter, 
therefore, is to invite you to preach at the 11:00 worship service at Cen
tral Presbyterian Chureh on that same Sunday, Har ch 8th. 

Central Presbyterian Church is a very old and historic congregation located 
directly across the street from both the State Capitol and the City Hall . It 
is • church that is known for its social concerns and interfaith commitments. 
The church has enjoyed a close relationship with the American Jewish Commit
tee for years . I feel sur e you may know my predecessor, Dr . J. Randolph 
Taylor, as well as Don and Peggy Shriver and Will and Frances Kennedy who 
are now associated with Union Theological Seminary, but were affiliated with 
this congregation when they lived in Atlanta. 

I have appreciated your prophetic voice as 1 have known you through your 
publications and am persuaded that this congregation as well as the larger 
Christian community in Atlanta would profit by your remarks. 1 hope you are 
able to accept our invitation. If you are, it will be our privilege to 
offer an honorarium of $150.00 . 

PCEjr:daw 

20 1 Washington Street, S.w. Atlanta, Geo rgia 30303 659-0274 
(Opposite the State CapitoO 



Christian Council of Metropolitan Atlanta, Inc. 

848 PEACHTREE STREET. N.E. I ATLANTA, GEORGIA 303081 TELEPHONE 404-881-9890 

November 20 , 1980 

Rabbi Marc H. Tannenbaum 
National Director of Interreligious Affairs 
165 East 56 Street 
New Yor k, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum : 

The Chr istian Council of Met ropolitan At lant a sponsor s each year what 
is known as a Community Br eakfast. The purpose f or such an occasion 1s 
t o br ing toge t her the var ious r acial and denomi nat ional groups of the 
me t ropolit an a r ea for fe llowshi p and enli ghtenment as we seek to develop 
a cit y of j ustice and harmonious r elationships stemmi ng therefrom . This 
year our emphas i s will be on the t heme of r econci liat ion. 

We t ake t his opportunity t o i nvite you t o serve as a par ticipant in a 
di a l ogue wit h Benjamin Hooks ~ execut ive direct or of the Nat ional Associat ion 
for the Advancement of Col ored Peopl e, as the main fea t ure of the Community 
Br eakfast, to take pl ace Saturday~ March 7, 1981 a t 8 : 30 a.m. The event 
wil l t ake place in Atlanta ' s Peacht ree Plaza Botel. If Mr. Hooks is unavail
ab l e fo r such a dialogue , it i s our hope that you can serve our cause by 
giving the principal add r ess fo r this occasion . Your ministry to us at this 
t ime would serve as a sign of goodwill and hope in these days of increasing 
in t er-group tensions. 

We seek an early reply to this invitation . Will you please call collect to 
one of us at the numbers l i s t ed below? 

Wit h our prayer s and bes t wishes for your l abor s for justice and peace, 
we remain __ ----::==_~ 

~ially yours, ~ 

JO~~~p~V/ 
Bishop . Sixth Episcopal Dis trict . C.M.E. Chur ch 

T~elep~ 4-i5::; 404- 799- 0096 )( IL (, )-<-v '1 
J evis, Co-chairperson / t 0 q" g 
Pa r, Br ookvalley Chur ch of Chr ist ~ 

-i 

gac 
cc : Dr .Donald Newby 

Mr. Will iam Gr alnick 

LAWRENCE W. BOTTOMS, D.O., President 
DONALD O. NEWBY, D.O., Executive Director 

MARGARET G. KOEHLER, Associate Director 
PHILLIP TERRY, M. DIV., Associate Director 
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The GAmericanGJewish Co~mittee 
Institute of Human Relations · 165 East 56 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022 • 2121751-4000 • Cabl~ )Yishcom. N.Y. 

. ~A<---~ 

February 24, 1931 

Rabbi Marc H. Wil son 
Congregation Shearith Israel 
1180 University Drive, N, E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30306 

Dear Rabbi Wilson, 

This will acknowledge receipt of your intemperate letter of February 3. 

As a former student of Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological Saninary and a 
graduate of Yeshiva University who was raised in an Orthodox Jewish 
home, I understand your anger at the lIappearance" of my violating 
Shabbat by accepting to address the Atlanta Council of Churches. 

While "maar is ayonll ;s an important category of sensibility. Jewish 
wisdom i s capable of mak i ng a distinction between appearances and 
realities affecting Jewish life under spec ial circumstances. I have 
tried to set forth those circumstances in the enclosed copy of my 
1 etter to Rabbi Emanuel Feldman, who was a colleague of mine at the 
Yeshivas Chofetz Chaim in Baltimore (now i'the Talmudical Academy.) 

As I indicate to Emanuel, I have struggled with this decision and 
will continue to do so for a long time to come until I stand before 
Hakodesh Boruch Hu who, }n ultimate terns, is my only true Judge. 

At the same time. I think your conscience ought to strugg~ith the 
1 essons of the Gemorrah in Yoma 9b which teaches us that the Second 
Bais HamHdosh was destroyed because of "sinas chinam" whic h the 
Chazal consi d"E!rE!dto be morally 1Mlrse than "murder . idolatry, and 
inmorality,l1 

You will also recall that Sanhedrin 101B teaches us that tlJerobeam 
ben Nivat was punished (with no Olam Habah) because he reproved King 
Solomon publ icly." And Saba Metzia 59a goes even further when it 

• 

..... VN.IJID I. WISIINER. President • 
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quotes King David as saying, uHe is executed by strangulation (an 
adulterer), yet he has a portion in the World to Come. But he who 
publicly puts a neighbor to shame has no portion in the World to 
Come. II 

There is fundamental moral difference between mussar and hostility. 
I will accept your mU5sar; I reject your sinas chinam. 

MHT:RPR 

cc: Rabbi Emanuel Feldman 
William Gralnick 

be: Selma Hirsh 
Bert Gold 

• 

Sincerely, 

Ra bbi Ma rc H. Tanenbaum 

,.1 



..J~ (;&I-h.-G 
The GAmericanGjewish Committee 
Institute 01 Human Relations· 165 East 56 Street New Yor1<. N.:~ fo~sh~ 

February 24, 1981 

Rabbi Emanuel Fe1 dman 
Congregation Beth Jacob 
1855 LaVista ·Rd., N. E 
Atlanta, Georgia 30329 

My dear Emanuel, 

I appreciate very much your serious and civil letter regarding my partic
ipation in the breakfast meeting of the Atlanta Council of Churches. 

As a deeply respected colleague and Baltimore lantsman, I want you to 
know that I did not make this decision lightly nor frivolously, for all 
the cogent reasons that you clearly set forth. In fact, I wrestled with 
my conscience long and hard before I finally decided to say yes. 

In the first instance, when I was called by the Council people, I told 
them that I do not take part in such meetings on Shabbat, unless there 
is some overwhelming moral reason that would in effect be IIdochek'" Un
der no circumstances would I violate the Shabbat, and in this instance, 
I will be staying in the same hotel where the meeting will be ~e1d (in 
fact, I will be arriving on Erev Shabbat at that hotel.) , 

In my first conversation with them, I asked them if the date could be 
changed as a matter of derech eretz for the Jewish community. In what I 
took to be genuine sincerity, they said that it was now impossi bl e since 
their invitations had gone out and they expect about 1,000 Christian lead
ers. 

They pleaded with me to find a way to come that would not violate my reli
gious principles, since they felt that the problems of black-Jewish rela
tions and the anguished atmosphere in Atlanta over the murder of the 18 
black children required a message of healing which they felt I could bring. 

Not incidentally, at no time did anyone tell me that Andrew Young ~uld 
share the platform l'/ith me. I read about it for the first time when I 
received their printed notice. 

Let me tell you, Emanuel, why I finally decided to do it, knowing full 
well that I risked being misunderstood - and even pilloried - by some in 
the Je\,lish community, and perhaps even in the Christian convnunity. 

"'AYIiAA~ I, WISH~eA P'U,~t~! _ - BERTRAM ~ G~LtI, E· tt,,/,., y,(I-P-"'~f': 
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Our researchers document that the PLO is in the midst of launching a major 
propaganda campaign in the Christian churches, and especially among black 
Christian leaders, to undermine the Reagan administration's economic and 
military aid to Israel. The recent letter of 400 Christian leaders, among 
them, a good number of mainline Protestant and Catholic bishops who have 
never signed such anti-Israel documents before, is the first stage of the 
PLO 's efforts to penetrate as never before the consciences of the Chris
tian 1 eaders. More and worse is yet to come. 

Our in-house Yanke10vich polls document that the highest levels of anti
Semitism and anti -Israel attitudes exist today among the young educated 
blacks. whose spokesman has become Jesse Jackson. 

After weighing all the alternatives. I determined in my own conscience 
that if I could contribute even modestly to halting the erosion of support 
for Israel and stem some of the growing anti-Semitism, and perhaps even 
he1 p build some strong sympathies for Jews, then that would in fact con
stitute a "mitzvah gedoloh" from which 1 could not tUrn away. 

Now that Andy Young is on the program that urgency for setting the record 
straight for Jews i s all the more compelling. 

With all that, I have to confess that I still do not have an e~sy consci
ence about my decision. But would I have been wiser and ufrumer" to stay 
away and allow this quite possibly to have become a pro-Third World and 
"liberation theology" session whose poisonous seeds would have sunk in 
deep in some 1,000 Christian leaders' minds? 

My minor rationalization. less persuasive but a contributing element none
theless. was that I have taken part in a number of similar session as the 
Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds Assemblies under the rubric 
of an "Oneg Shabbat." In what wise. I finally asked myself, did my par- . 
ticipation in this speaking forum differ from that of the CJFWF or the 
National Jewish Community Relations Advisory Council sessions also held 
an the Shabbat? In reality. I felt that I was more useful to Jews and 
Isra el at the Atlanta Council of ChUrches than' at such Jewish assemblies 
where dozens of other Jewish speakers could be as effective. if not more, 
than I would be. 

I share with you that it was my plan all along. before your thoughtful 
and compassionate letter. to explain to this Christian group the moral and 
spiritual reasons why I. as a Sabbath-respecting Jew, have made an ex
ception in this instance. The murder of 18 black children is not an 
ordinary circumstance and Jews who consider themselves "Rachmana b'nei 
Rachmana" are "dochek Shabbat" (which I do not believe this does halach
ically ) for "pikuach nefesh." If I can be effective in communicating 
that understanding of the spiritual majest of Judaism to the Christian 
world, I will rest easier in my conscience about this decision. 
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Pl ease feel free to share this personal 1 etter to you with anyone who 
feel as troubled as you, and I, about this difficult decision. 

With warmest regards and much appreciation, I am, 

Cordially, as ever, 

MHT:RPR 

CC: Rab bi Marc Wi 1 son 
William Gralnic k 

be : Selma Hirs h 
Bert Gold 

>. 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 
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P.e. Ennl». Jr. 
Joanllll Adl:lms 

Dr . Marc H. Tanenbaum 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New Ycnk, New York 10022 

Dear Dr. Tanenbaum: 

February 17, 1981 

How very pleased I am that you will be able to preach the sermon at 
the 11:00 a . m. Worship Service at Central Presbyt er ian Church on Sun'" 
day, March 8th. We are honored by your accep t ance and will look forward 
to hearing you and to our time together. I will work with Bill Gralnlck 
on the arrangements for getting you to Central, and related matterse 

I do not have a specific topic to suggestJ however , I believe it would 
be helpful to our folk to hear you comment on the apparent move of 
American religion to the "Tight". You may prefer to speak on "the 

ecumenical movement from the Jewish perspective" which would be equally 
appropriate. In short, I hope you will feel free to choose your own 
subject. 

Again, please know of our delight 1n your acceptance . If you have 
questions, let me know. In the meantime , with every good wish, I am 

PCEjr:daw 

Sineerely yours, 

IJI!.. l.,., 
P. C. Eaniss, Jr. 

201 Washington Street, S.w. Atlanta, Georgia 30303 659-0274 
(Opposite the Slate Capiton 

G- . 
'{/ 
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TIle lIonazoabl.e llayuard JaekllOD 
Kayor of Atlanta 
67 Mi tebell SW 
Atlanta. Georgia 30303 

Dear Hayor Jack8oD, 

+ 

It was both a Pl"'iYU.,. and a pleasure to ahare .. pla"tf.- with you. _in. 
I cannot find vorde adequate to aprue wy MDM of a.wreclatlan for the 
oxtr«ordinary ..,...l. l. .. dershlI> that you _0 'i .... to all the oitiz""" of 
Atlanta. and. Weed to tho .... tion. at tblo d1ff1eul.t tillo. 

I join with you and. your fellow Atlantan. in the ferYont hope that th_ 
mad JdlliDal o~ J.nnoc.nt: black children wIll ec:ae to an end and salle sen •• 
of HCuri'ty will b. rest'ored to the black fam Uies who baYe been 110 evilly 
aavaaed by this lUdnesS. 

I thougbt you -1abt be inter_eel in •• eina tho ._ad .. dio .... ipt that 
I dol.iv.,-eeI over WlJIS-Westlngbouao Broedeastina 5yst. eo well ao the Rel.i
alous H.V8 SerYice report on our aeetina in Atlanta. 

If there 18 any ""Y in whieb I ean be helpful. to you either prof ... lomlly 
or personally I bope you will f .. 1 fr.. to eaUt: en me . 

WIth warwest per8011al stood wiahes and a y prayers f01\ ;00. 'a richest: bl.ssing. 
(fnsX' you and your peopl e. I am, 

lIHT:RPR 

Encl.oaurea 

be : Bill Gralnick 

• 

Card.lal.ly, a. ever, 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenboum 
""tional. Di1"eetCll' 
Interreligious Affair. 

• 
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Rev. _ Young 
1088 Veltre eirel. SW 
Atlanta, Georgia 8IP.!1'1 

3",~" 
Dear Andy, 

It .... Ioery 100<1 heine with you 4\1l'ine II)' recent "Fiait to Atlanta. 

I wanted very _ to let tocetb ... but I regret tbat ..,. ~edlUe 
hecaae .0 heotu tbat I 41<1 DOt ...... _ the t1M to te1epbco. 
you. 

Perhaps we """ _e to lIet together .t an .... 1y 4ote. It vcu14 
be v...y &ood to heve on oppot t.mity to chet ebout MAY tbiap. 

With werM8't good v1ahM, I _. 

Rabbi tIuc H. T~ua 
1Ia1:icmal Du-.ctor 
Interreligious AfFairs 




